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Outlook in GermanyBritish Bishops
Hit Home ills
by Bishop MuenchIn Advent Pleas

Catholic Nurse
Group Counsels
ian Saleslan priests. From there Action Plans
Joseph went to the Tokyo Acad-

Famed Tokyo Violinist, Here for
Led Parents and Sisters Into Church

\ m

By EDWARD A. M. FOUNT
Philadelphia — ( NC) — A
Washington — (NO— The Exemy of Music, where he was
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opena.
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ion."
His family practiced bers participate actively In nursas spiritual fathers, on tho trag- Philadelphia.
nones. He studied various re- ing programs.
edy that baa come to many
ligions, but to Utile avail.
-IAPAJVK8E VIOUNISTS are
2. EVERV CATHOLIC nurse
thousands o f British men andunusual but Toshija (Joseph)
Then, prompted t»y the good be made aware of her responsiwomen through that world war Eto, at the age of 21 already has
example and sound teachings bility in the field of nursings
In which they behaved so braveof t h e Italian priests, he took education.
"«WrIii'i?; w w * HKM tV
ly — the scattering of homes in become famous aa a concert vioCathtoiiciim under considera•ftsiitH;m ttoflm, «W w«l
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throughout
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3. Responsibility be recognized
the national upheaval, the contion. Pointing to the celling
Joseph Is not the tempermensequent break-up of family life
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country.
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'The teachings at the Fathated with them Rather, he Is
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something or someone up nurses will give some volunteer
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often wrecked the home, with difficulty In understanding Engthere who control* things."
service each year to the care of
TOSHMA (JOSEPH) ETO
many cases o f Infidelity, through lish spoken In the rapid style of
Joseph decided t o become a the sick poor. A isecond comanese
Broadcasting
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living in miserable makeshift
his older sister, Agnes Yoko Eto, agency, which will be concerned
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ther his study of the violin un- brought about the conversion of Eto,
a violin-cello student, were ocesan councils for 1948 was rehis
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and
three
sisgenerally hopeful picture of the •Ittiitlon of CuthoUcliin in
The Archbiatiop, who lived j u s t der the renowned Efrlm Zimbported, and it was announced
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south of Westminster Bridge alist.
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Mary Kelly, Detroit.
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Welching on Store-bills'
Is Stealing, Priest Warns
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Notre Dame Hears Mrs. Luce
Give Explanation of Mass

U. of M. Gets First
Catholic Chapel
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THE CURTAIN'S UP

On Hensler's Christmas Display

GLAMOROUS

r~-

"Iti Out of This World!"
' ^ 1 ^

ruRj

Holiday! Push
Deadlines Up

To assure delivery of the
Courier Journal before Christmas, the news deadline for
next week's Issue will bf
noon, Tuesday, Dec 21. Thf
following wreak, prior to NewYear's Day, the deadline wtll
be Tuesday noon, D e c 2S. All
news for each week must be
In tho Courier Journal offlc*.
SS Sek> 8t, Rochester 4, N. Y.
before the dessdllno set.

• COATS
• SCARFS
• JACKETS

ROCHESTER
FULQ
Main
5117
Open Mon
ond Thurs.

A Watch for Her
Biautiful
Watches,
latest styles.

a l l ths

Priced is low as

$22.50 and up

iifffisr
290 Broad St.

Evening*

At W « s t Main

A Watch for Him
Wrist or pocket Watchat
Famous M a k e i .

—

v.. •

Priced as low as

$22.50 and up

<B7m

-4 "
T OOKING for an idea
• ^ for your wife*s Christmas gift , . . something extra — right out
of this world for her? Take this tip from
a woman who knows.

»..'*J

Birthstones

THE STORE O F FASHIONS

Fine assortment to select from.

AND CHIISTMAS GIFTS

Sensibly priced from

$15.00 up

Give your wife • "pin money" account all
her own. It gives any woman a lift to know
that she has money of her own — to save
or spend or d o with wh«t sJhe wants, and no
questions asked.

Chatelaines
A must for t h e new stylet.

Priced as low as

$5.00 up
Stop in at any one of Community's 3 convenient offices. Open Sivings Accounts as
Christmas gifts.

Pure Silk Prints
Tinscl-birght in colorful

precise patterns!

Wonderful for giving . . . exciting t o peek

MTOITY
BANK
I C O N V H t t l U r OrrlCES

^^Sfe

Specially priced

softly floats into lines of flattery!

$50.00 up

Right.- Ptrstmn-mpired

print

with predominating turquoise,

MgCHANieS.il

red or beige; sizes 12 to /#.

bcaefti.

Diamonds worthy of t h e lady
of y o u r heart . . .

the luxury feci of t h e pure silk, the way i t

• A S T t I 0 « , C«r, Mala a ClUt*.
t l W l M l t t l

mmmmm

from beneath your w i n t e r coat! You'll l o v «

Diamond Rings

I!
•I

*}*)&<
4*&'

BEMW J. HENSLER

41t « * « . U . W.

SPORTS SHOP. SECONX) FLOOR

3 0 7 COMMERCE BLOC.

119 M A I N S i
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